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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published every day except Sunday at
210 King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

sunscnrvmoN hates.
Per Month, nnywhero in the lln--

wallnn Islands 8 76
Per Year. 8 00
Per Year, postpaid to America,

Canada, or Mexico 1000
Per Year, postpaid, othor Foreign

Oountrie 13 00

Payables Invariably In Advance.
Telephone 260. P. O. Box 89.

B. L FINNEY, Manager.

Pure, Rich
Blood

is tho soil in which roots life, health,
strength, happiness. Tho soil of tho
blood can bo drained or impoverished
liko any other soil, nnd can be fertil-
ized and nourished in a similar way.
You can get back tho old spring and
snap. You can enjoy labor by day
and sleep by night. You can eat
your food with tho

Hearty
Appetite

of health, if you only supply the
blood with its lacking nutriment;
vitalizo it, or if you like, fertilize it.
A largo number of so called tonic
remedies arc disguised stimulants.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is not a stimu-
lant but a nourishment. It feeds
the blood and so enriches it, as well
as purifies it. That is why physi-

cians recommend

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
Bmn of lofutlom. Tfi nam Ayer'e

Sarsaparilla U prominent on tha wrapper
and blown In the gists of eaon boltlo...

AYER'S PILLS FOR INDIGESTION.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents for the Republio of Hawaii.

.... A.RE ....

Closing Out
.... THEIR ....

Large gtodG; of Qoods

Wholesale and Retail.

(E&, Tlio attention of Teach't
and other visitors is specially
drawn to this favorable oppor-
tunity.

Von Holt Block, King Btreet,

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

209, Merchant Street.

FOR tHLE.
12 Chinese Grauito Hitching rosts; 95

each.
1 Surrey iu (mo ouler; price $200.
Uouse awl Lot, 75x155 ft., on No. 71

Young atreet; parlor, 3 bedrooms, kitchen
dining-room- , etc

Lot on Wilder avenue 100x300 ft., foncedj
price 2100,

TO LET.
IIoubo in Itobello Lano; dining-room- ,

kitchen, bathroom, carriage Iiouho and
kluVilesj lnrgo jai 1

FRANCIS DUNN,

Architect and Superintendent

Oflico: 305 Fort streot,
Sprockels Block, Room 5.

W. G. IRWIN ON COFFEE

TWO MILLION nOM.IIIM now
IN Till! INI.ANIIN.

The Uiillnl Mules Lnnklnir l llnnnll
for Cheap Coffee-- ;. L.

Wlglit'M trnirt).

People who bavo mado a care-

ful Btudy of tba ooffeo question
are now looking toward tbo Ha-

waiian Islands for tbo solution of
the problem of cheap coffee for
tbo United States in the next fifty
years or more.

It is not generally known that
there will soon be a big annual
supply of coffee from the islands
for the markets of the world and
that when tho product begins to
bo shipped it will grow in a geo-

metrical ratio as the now trees
come to maturity and as tho old
ones increase in productiveness.

Inquiries at the GuBtom-hou- so

in San Francisco a few days ago
revealed the fact that nearly all
tho coffee used in California
comes from Guatemala and Salva
dor. Aside irom that wuicu is
imported from those two countries
a little fancy Arabian and some
Java gets to this market, but the
quantity is almost inappreciable.
Mocha is so scarce as to hardly
deservo mention as being iu the
market.

One of tbo best-inform- ed men
in tho islam s on the coffee ques
(ion is W. G. Irwin, who is now
spending a few months iu this
City on a vacation. Speaking on
the subject a few days ago to a
Call reportor.be said:

"It is wonderful how the crown
lands fit for coffee have been tak-
en np all "along tho road from
Hilo to the Volcano House np in
the lava districts. It has been
found that the open spaces or
open lands are even better than
the dense forests that were at first
cleared for the coffee plantations,
and thero must be fully 5000
good acres for the industry still
available. It in not a rood thine
for men with no money to embark
in, for they aro sure to fail. A
man who goes to the islands to go
into the coffee business ought to
have enough money to pay for
clearing his lands, and this will
cost about $10 an acre. The
planter then wants enough to live
on for five years until bis crop
bears, and enough to pay the in-

terest on bis investment, for if he
comes with only a few hundred
dollars he is almost sure to fail in
his undertaking.

"Soveral hundred thrifty young
men from all parts of the world
have settled in the rich districts
in the past four or five years, and
they will soon realize handsome
incomes from their investments.
This is true in a large measure of
tho Hamakua district rb well as
of the regions about the volcano.

"Hundreds of letters of inquiry
aro coming to the various business
houses of Honolulu from all parts
of tho world. Wo try to impress
on all who inquire that tho lauds
will bear the most thorough in-

vestigation, but we tell people not
tq como without raonoy. ,1, sup-- ,
pose thero is fully S2,C00,00O now
invested in coffee on all tho isl-

ands and a great deal more capital
is seeking investment. Thero is a
two-sto- ry mill in Honolulu for
cloaning tho borries and sorting
them into pearl, extra primo.piimu
and cullings. Things of this char-act- or

will develop more and more
as time runs on It will uot bo
long uutil more pooplo aro en-

gaged in coffeo than in any other
enterprise in the islands. The
business is paitioularly attractive
to men uf small moans, for nearly
all the gorges and little valleys
aro snscoptiblo of cultivation for
coffee, whereas it requires u Im'v
tract of land to bo at any sorvico
in tho sugar business. In tho
islands thero nro a great many
mon in the ooffeo business with
ouly ton or twenty acres, and tho
returns from u small uroa are en-

couraging enough to justify tho
man of family to undortako tho

vouture, with a pretty good hope
that ho will como out all right In
a few years.

"I do not want to give out too
much hopo or to induce pooplo to
come to tho islands and embark
in business they do not under-
stand, but I am of the belief that
there is not a more encouraging
business anywhere now than the
coffee industry if it is undertaken
in a business-lik- e way by an in-

dustrious man with a fair amount
of capital."

It is said that there will v be a
great deal ot coffee shipped 'from
the islands this year, and that
these shipments will be followed
by a great deal more next year,
for many trees come to maturity
in 1898. It is interesting to study
some of the characteristics of the
new industry with reference to
tho adaptability of the soils of
thn various districts to its success-
ful prosecution.

Mono of the commercial features
of the Hawaiian .Islands are more
promising than the "development
of the coffee industry, which is
barely in its infanoy. With a
vast extent of rich and varied soil
the possibilities of coffee culture
are almost unlimited.

'While tha output for the entire
group of Hawaiian Islands is as
yet so small that few people away
irom wauu ana nawan nave over
lasted the beverage mado from
nativo berries, it is a fact that
niauy visitors at Hilo and Hono
lulu huve gone into ecstacies over
the delicious coffee made from
berries grown in the famous l'uua
and Koua districts.

President Wight of tho Wilder
Steamship Company has lately
been doing all in bis power to aid
Robert Bycroft and other pioneers
in the coffee industry to get
capital interested in raising the
berries, and ho has succeeded
fairly well. He and others who
have carefully- - studied' the ques-
tion believe it will not be many
years until coffee will be one of
the most important industries
probably the most important in
the islands. There are many
reasons why the vast tracts of
luxuriant acres adjacent to mighty
Eilauoa and the great lava beds
of Hawaii should be cleared and
onltivated for coffee.

The chief reason for tho great
promise of the Hawaiian coffeo is
that it requires less care in its
growing than in other parts of
the world where it is growing
with success. The soil is deep
and rich and tho seasons favor
both man and the coffee plant.
Tho great Hawaiian coffee bolts
are found, not amid swamps and
regions that terrify man by the
obstaolcs naturo throws in his
way, but in picturesque portions
of the island near the marvels of
Mauna Kea and not far from the
shadows of mighty Mauna Loa.

The climato is healthful and
thoroughly invigorating, and, as
there are no snakes or poisonous
insects in tho dense forests man
has nothing to fear oven amid the
fastnesses of tho somber tropical
forests that abound. Those for-

ests, particularly iu the Hilo dis-
trict about the Puna aud Kona
rogious, aro tho most picturesque
and wonderful in tho world. Ah
rich as the valleyB of tho Nile, as
luxuriant iu the riotous profusion
of growth aB Ceylon, they havo no
torrors of fevor uud malaria, veno-
mous snukos aud deadly centi-
pedes.

It is well known to connois-
seurs that such products as pass
for Mocha and Java in the Araori
can maikets aro not such at all,
and that thoso grades havo almoit
vanished from tho faco of tho
earth. Tho exports aro looking
toward Hawaii for tho great bulk
of superior grades of coffoo for
tho futuro, and it is tho thought-
ful student of tho Hawaiian situa-
tion who bpcs the possibilities in
coffeo culturo for tho next onera-tio- n.

The piopor development of tho
coffeo tree requires frequent and
intelligent cultivation, ond for
this reason the industry affords a
good field for people of intelli-
gence and systomatio habits.

With patiouco aud modern me-

thods tho host coffeo iu tho world

Continued on 8th Page.

NEW SEASIDE MANSION
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jOcean voyagers rounding Dia-mb- nd

Head on thoir way to this
city now point to a new and eleg-
ant mnu6iou, the most promiuont
on the shore of Old Waikiki.which
has just been completed. It is the
new soasido cottage of Alexander
Young, Esq" which for beauty,
elegance and general convenience
is not equalled on tho beach. It
is' a two stoiy cottage, built close
to the wutor, possessing ovory
modern couveuieuco conducing to
ease and comfort.

The ground plan shows the ox-tre-

dimensions of tho building
to be 70x70 feet, tho structure
resting on solid piers, extending
on the water side 8 feet into the
solid coral. The house is shingled
all over, the shingles being simply
oiled, presenting a novel aud real
ly beautiful appearance TheplouB
were drawn by Messrs. Ripley &
Dickey, the well-kno- wn architects,
from suggestions made by Mr.
l'ouug and elaborated by them-
selves. No particular style of
architecture is apparent, the
pans being drawn more to suit
the owner's idea and tho locality
rather than with any idea to ar-

chitectural beauty. Tho result has
been more than satisfactory to all
concerned.

Eutering Mr. Young's premises
situated at tho end of the lane
which marks the terminus of the
old Beach Road and traversing a
winding carriage way, one finds
himself at a side verandah of the
house, 8x21 feet. Thid opens into
the main reception room, 20x21
feet, or to. tho eutranco hall from
which a handsome stairway as-

cends to the upper floor. This
hallway is 9x28 feet in size, and
leads on to the lauai. Tim room
is 35x45 feet iu size, tho largest
and prettiest lauai iu tho islands.
It is provided with eight windows,
each 5 feet wide, or double the
ordinary width, and fronts on the
ocean', being only separated from
the water by a verandah, lUx28
feet, from wuicu steps ex
tend into tho water. This
lauai 1b wainscoted all round to
the hoicht of G feet, and being 14
feet to the ceiling, liko all tho
rooniB on tho main floor, makos a
beautiful room, especially adapted
for its purposo, which is tho
gonorai living room or mo laiuuy.

From this lanai a sldo door
opens into a dining room, 20x25
feet, connected with a set of pan-
tries aud storerooms in the rear,
two of which are 10x12 feet iu
size. Theeo pantries connect with
the main kitchen still fur
ther in the rear, which
is 10x20 teet in size, fitted with
tho latest ranges and othor con-

veniences. Two other small
rooms open out of the kitchen,
designed for ptororooms. At' tho
end of tho main hall doors opon
into dressing, olonk and bath-
rooms fitted with overy modern
appliance

Tho main stairway to tho sec-

ond floor is handsomely lighted
aud is rolioved by a largo and
convenient hallway from which
eutranco is hud to six sleoping
chambers which will average 17ft.
square. Thono aro all fitted with
stationary wasliHtunds; tho win-
dows aro very largo aud protected
from the glaro of tho sun by hoods
extending out 3 foot. Iiibido 'Vo-neti-

blinds of whito cedar ate
uldo provided. Tho end of this
hallway opens into a loggia facing
the sea and extending over tho
vorandah below. This is 10x!)0
foot, aud from it a most beautiful
view of the ocean is obtained. On
tlio second floor thero are also a
number of bulhroomu, cedar closots
aud btationary chests of diaworaof
tho Httine matoiial designed to bo
insect proof. Board projecting

oaves mnlrp tlinmt nlnnm'ticr nlinm. I

hers cool at all times.
It may astonish iomu people to

know that this heantifnl villa has
been built at n cost close to $7000.
It illustrates to a marked degroo
tuo great decrease in tho cost ot
building material that has pre-
vailed in Houolalu for the last
year or so. The contractors who
nave put up this elegant structure
in a every short Bpace of time
Messrs. Haydon and Ganzel;
tbo architects, as before stated,
being Messra. Ripley & Dickey,
to whom tho Bulletin is indebted
for the data from which tho above
is writton.

LOIIUE flKjfltmONIKII.

Ilirmniiy Lodge, Ns. 3, . . O. v.,
ItiaUlU Nawljr Klecteal OflUera.

The lodgo room of Harmony
Lodge No. 3, 1. O. O. F., was well
filled with brethren laBt evening,
the occasion being the installation
of officers elected for tho present
term. District Deputy Grand Sire
H. H. Williams waB tho installing
officer, assisted by the following
grand officers: Grand Marshal,
O. J. Fishel; Grand Warden, F.
J. Turner; Grand Secretary, L. L.
La Pierre; Grand Treasurer, W.
O. Atwater.

Tho following officers were in-

stalled during the evening:
Noble Grand Paul J Voeller.
Vice Grand J J Maodonald.
Secretary B R Hendry.
Treasurer J A Magoon.
Warden T P Severin.
Conductor O B Cottrell.
R S N G- - O J Fishel.
L S N G Jas Bickuell.
R S V G- -J D McVeigh.
L8VQ- -J I, Dumas.
R 8 S F J Turner.
L S S J O Galo.
Chaplain L H Doe.
GBardian aad Janitor1 -- O F

Horrick.

At Thootaa Nqture.

A moonlight concert will be
given at Thomas square this oven-in- g

by tho government band, com-

mencing at 7:30, with the follow-
ing program:

PAHT I.

Overture Unlit Cavalry Buppo
SilectUm Hotitnilnn (llrl Unite
March Minneapolis Kxblbltioa Brooke
Waltz Wandering Minstrel (new).. ..Keller

PART II.

Cornet Solo Palace Under.... WcliBenborn
Mr. Cliarlcn Kreutcr.

Medley German Marines Beldenglanr.
Garotte- - Htilno Sounds Latanna
March Greeting to Bancor Hall

Hawaii Por.ol.

. n. ). A. Mcelluir.

At tho regular monthly meet-

ing of tho Young Men's Christian
Association last evening tho usual
reports woro discussed.

(secretary Uoleman was granieu
a month's loavo of absence.

Tho treasurer's roport showed
17.73 on hand with no outstand

ing dobts.
Certain proposed amendments

to tho constitution, vesting tlio
management of tho Association in
u board of uiuo directors, woro
adopted.

BY POLIOE AT CALLAO.
Inquiry here confirms tho ffory com-

ing from Lima to the effect, that the
State Uepartmcnt hns lodged a de-

mand with the United States charge
of legation at Lima, for the reloaue of

the mato of tho American bark "Uncle
John." He vis nchoro ou December
10 hiht at Callao, and was arrested he- -

cause of his constant demand for "Rai-

nier Beer." On tan or in bottles at the
Criterion Saloon.

litiKKlt'H "I IMinrlims.

Gua Schuman bogs to inform
tho public that ho has on hand a

fino now lino of Surreys, Bnggios,
Phoetons.Rood WaRous and Carts;
Double and Single IJuggy, Ex-

press and Hack Harness mado
specially for tho Hawaiian trudo.
These goods aro now on exhibi-
tion at tho Club Stables.

Nicely furnished rooms at the
Popular IIouso, 151 Fort streot,
from S1.00 per wook up.

IN THE HIGHER COURTS

:vr.Nrr.i:.v ur.vt.HDANrn to in-m:m-

or a shout aciii:.

hiilftCi-'tlit- r A. I'crk'- - lntli IU- -

coiillunaue ol Ueld lilv.ure
HMll-llaar- tHg In flonrC

Judge Cm tor is hearing Eliza
Meek vs. George S. Uouglitailing.
Kinney .k Ballon for plaintiff;
Oreighton for defendant; J. A.
Magoon, mortgagee, iu person.

Grace Lucy Reid by her attor-

neys, Humphreys '&. Macdonald,
has filed a motion for loavu to dis-

continue her libel for divorce
against Hugh Crawford Reid.

Henry Smith, commissioner for
partition in Julia Colburn ot al.
vs. A. N. Kspoikai ot ul., has boon
ordered by Jadge Carter to pay
S. M. Kamakau $190, his Bhare in
the rents collected.

B. F. Dillingham, and tho Oahu
Railway and Land Company, by
their attorneys, J. Q. Wood and
Lyle A. Diokqy, have filed in tho
case of James--J- . Byrno vs. John
Allen and others a suggestion of
tho death of A. Fcok, ono of tho
defondants.

S. Ahmi has entered an action
for ejectment against H. Holmes,
trustee, Lee Kai, Ah Miug, Li
Cheung, Albert McGurn, Harry
Armitage, Mauuuui, Dr. Alvarez,
J. A. Magoon, Peter Whitmarsh,
W. F. Love, Mrs. Emily K,
Mehrton, Mrs. Kamaio Drow,
Chinese Young Men's Christian
Association, L. K.. Halnalani,
Edward Hore and Mrs. N. 8yak
Aseu, for 90 lOOths of on' acre of
land at Kaakopna, brtwoon
Emma and Fort streets. Kanlu-ko- u

& Kaneakua, Humphreys fe

Macdonald, E. Johnson and
Thurston fe Stanley are attorneys
for the plaintiff.

DEAD OIVEAWAT.

Japnnraa on Oath Tell Where Tbcy
Got the ISO.

A private letter from a' gentle-

man attending court at Honokaa
gives an account of a dead give-

away on tho S50 shownp of Japa
nese immigrants. inero woro
two Japanese witnesses in a caso

on trial there, aud thoy woro
questioned as to thoir means of
living. Particulars aro wanting,
but it is presumed that they wore
giving evidence in their own be-

half to defend themselves against
a chargo of vagrancy.

Well, it came out in the state
ments of these 'students' that thoy
paid an immigration company's
agent in Honolulu $35, as part of
tho titty dollars tuat uaa Dcen tent
to thorn to show to tho custoniB
officers bb thoir own money.
Further that ono of thorn lauded
ot Hilo from Honolulu with but
$5 to begin life in this paradiso
with, while his companion was ut-

terly destitute and without ii bean.
Such testimony ought to bo

worth securing a cortilied trans-
cript of by the Government.

Fur Once Time Moppril.

Tho average watch, as at prcsont
constructed, can outlast an ordin-

ary man. Whon it comes to a
bicyclo or a threshing machine,
however, that is different. Somo
timo last year J. A. Carpoutor, ot
Ventura county, was working ou a
harvostor; his watch disappeared.
Upon hnariug that a watoh-cti8- 3

beuring his initials had been ex-

tracted from a sock of barley,
which had boon shipped to Hono-
lulu by A. Gorbordmg &, Co., Mr.
Curpontor wroto to recover as
much of hiB possession ns might
havo been discovered.. Tho re-

mains woro carefully boid and
returned by tho Honolulu con-

signee and wero Friday exhibited
on tho Produce Exchange by Pre-
sident Gerberding. Thothieshing
maohino must have been astonish-
ed, but from tho evidence at hnnil
it did not hesitate. - Comruoiciul
News.
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